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Mentions  
Pennlive: Fish kill in stream investigated after lumber mill fire 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/08/fish_kill_in_stream_investigat.html#incart_river_index 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Run-off water from Weaber Lumber fire causes fish kill 
http://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2017/08/22/run-off-water-weaber-lumber-fire-causes-fish-
kill/587429001/ 
 
DuBois Courier-Express:  David Spigelmyer, president of the Marcellus Shale Coalition, speaks at a 
DuBois Chamber luncheon 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/david-spigelmyer-president-of-the-marcellus-shale-coalition-
speaks-at/article_f1e7b754-ed53-518b-9d1a-711c454578d3.html  
 
Bradford Era:  About half of Lancaster County farmers inspected didn’t have required conservation plans 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/agriculture/about-half-of-lancaster-county-farmers-inspected-didn-
t-have/article_00c1d66a-c50f-5120-8f53-7e7b4712fa3e.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review:  Sound Off: Life in the flood zone 
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-08-21/Sound_Off/Sound_Off_Aug_21_2017.html  
 
Climate Change 
Post-Gazette: Study: Earth's temperature record was broken three years in a row, and you can thank 
humans for that 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2017/08/22/michael-mann-climate-change-
antropogenic-global-warming-extreme-weather-penn-state-geophysical-research-
letters/stories/201708220125  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
Indiana Gazette: Yellow Creek State Park improvements planned 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/community_news/yellow-creek-state-park-improvements-
planned/article_2bbb7620-ed37-53c7-8f2c-7e91f249c7f4.html  
 
Tribune-Review LTE: Wild deer spreading disease 
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12627548-74/wild-deer-spreading-disease 
 
Tribune-Review: MedExpress sees surge in Lyme, tick cases in Pennsylvania 
http://triblive.com/news/healthnow/12648006-74/medexpress-sees-surge-in-lyme-tick-cases-in-
pennsylvania 
 
Tribune-Review: EHD outbreak killing deer across western PA 
http://everybodyadventures.triblive.com/ehd-outbreak-deer-western-pa/  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: National Parks will offer free admission Friday 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/national/national-parks-will-offer-free-admission-
friday/article_187ef328-dcfb-11e6-8a2d-43a83f3b496e.html 
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Carlisle Sentinel: Off the Beaten Path: Traversing the Trail in Cumberland County 
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/off-the-beaten-path-traversing-the-trail-in-cumberland-
county/article_86d8c2b3-2a7e-57d4-b088-45fc4355ed65.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Appalachian Trail day trips 
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/appalachian-trail-day-trips/article_87c208d1-03f0-5671-a4f9-
119c2d29dd2c.html 
 
WITF/NPR: Does 'Sustainability' Help The Environment Or Just Agriculture's Public Image? 
http://www.npr.org/sections/thesalt/2017/08/22/545022259/does-sustainability-help-the-
environment-or-just-agricultures-public-image?_ga=2.36979232.1080776154.1503492195-
882895250.1471610849 
 
Susquehanna County Independent: Claude Bennett Farm earns Chesapeake Bay award; conservation 
efforts lauded  
http://www.susqcoindy.com/PS/2017/08/18/claude-bennett-farm-earns-chesapeake-bay-award-
conservation-efforts-lauded/  
 
Energy 
York Dispatch: The real numbers behind Three Mile Island 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/2017/08/22/oped-real-numbers-behind-three-mile-
island/585291001/ 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Contractor layoffs set for TMI, other plants 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20170822/CPBJ01/170829970/contractor-layoffs-set-for-tmi-other-plants 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Man behind Park City charging station sees big potential for electric 
vehicle infrastructure 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20170821/CPBJ01/170829983/man-behind-park-city-charging-station-
sees-big-potential-for-electric-vehicle-infrastructure 
 
WITF/NPR: In Solar Trade Dispute, Will Proposed Tariffs Cost Industry Jobs? 
http://www.npr.org/2017/08/22/544544791/in-solar-trade-dispute-will-proposed-tariffs-cost-industry-
jobs?_ga=2.49260198.1080776154.1503492195-882895250.1471610849 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
Centre Daily Times:  Hunters should switch to non-lead ammunition (Letter to the Editor) 
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article168799132.html  
 
Mining 
Post-Gazette: Trump rebuffs coal industry; CEO claims promise broken 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/08/22/Trump-rebuffs-coal-
industry-CEO-murray-energy-firstenergy-plants/stories/201708220081 
 
Oil and Gas  
Tribune-Review OPED: No case for pipeline's reversal 
http://triblive.com/opinion/featuredcommentary/12620234-74/no-case-for-pipelines-reversal  
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Post-Gazette: Pa. bill might make it harder for landowners to get better deal for their oil 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/08/23/Pennsylvania-
royalty-bill-expired-lease-Senate-Marcellus-shale-oil-and-gas-drilling-pa/stories/201708210007 
 
Beaver County Times: Chamber event offers insight into doing business with Shell Chemicals 
http://www.timesonline.com/timestoday/chamber-event-offers-insight-into-doing-business-with-shell-
chemicals/article_8b7ac70c-8760-11e7-8c2a-8b1e2de9394a.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: International media mines Lancaster County's opposition to Atlantic Sunrise 
pipeline 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/international-media-mines-lancaster-county-s-opposition-to-
atlantic-sunrise/article_790ed3b6-86a6-11e7-b52c-6b73d4861dea.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Mariner East 2 builder sues North Dakota pipeline protestors 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/08/22/mariner-east-2-builder-sues-protestors-of-its-
north-dakota-pipeline/?_ga=2.41316130.1080776154.1503492195-882895250.1471610849 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Lawmaker asks Pa. attorney general to investigate pro-pipeline emails 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/08/21/lawmaker-asks-pa-attorney-general-to-
investigate-pro-pipeline-emails/?_ga=2.39677347.1080776154.1503492195-882895250.1471610849 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Laurel Pipeline reversal is bad news for consumers, Pennsylvania (Letter to the 
Editor) 
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/article168115662.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review:  Cabot seeks $5M in suit against Dimock man, lawyers 
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-08-
22/Local/Cabot_seeks_5M_in_suit_against_Dimock_man_lawyers.html  
 
Vector Management 
KDKA: Positive West Nile Samples Found In 4 Pittsburgh Neighborhoods  
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/08/22/positive-west-nile-samples-4-pittsburgh-neighborhoods/  
 
Water 
Daily American: Water leaks continue to plague Hooversville 
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/water-leaks-continue-to-plague-
hooversville/article_694a6301-1d12-5e20-9ea7-9b99aeb75127.html 
 
Daily American: Sewer test deadlines extended for Hornerstown, Oakhurst & Walnut Grove 
http://www.dailyamerican.com/ourtownjohnstown/sewer-test-deadlines-extended-for-hornerstown-
oakhurst-walnut-grove/article_032dfeb8-8685-11e7-94c1-2f7137b19fc3.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Brackenridge's water violated standards in July 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12644215-74/brackenridges-water-violated-standards-in-
july 
 
Observer-Reporter: Downed trees, wires reported in McDonald area 
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170822/downed_trees_wires_reported_in_mcdonald_area  
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Bucks County Courier Times: Bucks' largest water treatment plant receives industry award 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/bucks-largest-water-treatment-plant-receives-
industry-award/article_54084080-469a-5eec-b8ca-eecaf0181e52.html 
 
Norristown Patch: Norristown Water Treatment Plant Shut Down Overnight After Leak 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/norristown/norristown-water-treatment-plant-shut-down-overnight-
after-leak 
 
Oil and Gas 
State Impact: Mariner East 2 builder sues North Dakota pipeline protestors 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/08/22/mariner-east-2-builder-sues-protestors-of-its-
north-dakota-pipeline/ 
 
Republican Herald: Municipal authority issues boil water advisory in Pottsville 
http://republicanherald.com/news/municipal-authority-issues-boil-water-advisory-in-pottsville-
1.2233157  
 
Pennlive: Some water customers may see 'temporary, minor discolored water' 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/08/some_water_customers_may_see_t.html#incart_river_home 
 
Reading Eagle: Watershed Coalition approves plan to control runoff into Wyomissing Creek 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/watershed-coalition-approves-plan-to-control-runoff-into-
wyomissing-creek 
 
abc27: Some Dauphin County municipalities will see discolored water Wednesday 
http://abc27.com/2017/08/22/some-dauphin-county-municipalities-will-see-discolored-water-
wednesday/ 
 
Penn State News: Injecting manure instead of spreading on surface reduces estrogen loads 
http://news.psu.edu/story/477904/2017/08/16/research/injecting-manure-instead-spreading-surface-
reduces-estrogen-
loads?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=478148_HTML&utm_content=08-17-
2017-21-28&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today  
 
Lock Haven Express:  Workshop on Sayers Dam water levels should elicit strong public turnout 
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2017/08/workshop-on-sayers-dam-water-levels-should-
elicit-strong-public-turnout/  
 
Miscellaneous 
Altoona Mirror: Braking systems behind derailment 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/08/braking-systems-behind-derailment/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Address Hyndman concerns 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/editorials/2017/08/address-hyndman-concerns/ 
 
Reading Eagle: The number of organic growers is rising, and Berks County is at its center 
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http://www.readingeagle.com/berks-country/article/the-number-of-organic-growers-is-rising-and-
berks-county-is-at-its-center 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Lebanon Valley football tackles extra community service project 
http://www.ldnews.com/story/sports/2017/08/22/lebanon-valley-football-tackles-extra-community-
service-project/589806001/ 
 
abc27: Lawn businesses booming due to summer rain 
http://abc27.com/2017/08/22/lawn-businesses-booming-due-to-summer-rain/ 
 
Indiana Gazette: Storm bears down on Blairsville 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/storm-bears-down-on-blairsville/article_3d6a0abe-877e-11e7-
95df-e3204e9933d5.html  
 
Herald-Standard: Afternoon cold front brings heavy rains, strong winds  
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/afternoon-cold-front-brings-heavy-rains-strong-
winds/article_0968ff17-779c-55a3-8e53-ab03797d64e0.html  
 
KDKA: NWS: Strong Storms Cause Downbursts, Prompt Tornado Warning 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/08/22/severe-weather-alerts-western-pennsylvania/  
 
KDKA: National Weather Service Confirms Downburst In Westmoreland County 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/08/23/westmoreland-county-downburst-damage/  
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